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PRICE $ 1.00 A YEAS."

in all the thirtyvthree years o f our business

Judge Beroggy and a jury were en
gaged on Wednesday in hearing, the
case of Ben Smith, who was indicted
Tlio fufi math c c races' under the for an assault upon Effie Hurst, a
The Fourth of July is always a day
fM;s{.>uTS «f the ‘ Ofdarulte Driving sixteen-year-old girl, which is allaged
to
he .marked with a white stone,
u, muli pbes at. the Rridg, to haye taken place in January last*
which
o f late years is too commonly a
unci jtrack last Friday afternoon. Ai The parties in the suit are collored.
tombstone.
The most striking feature
goad sized crowd wUs out for the open Smith has been in jail for some weeks
of
the
day
ie
usually its list of cas
ing daf. Thejmccs weie quite exoit past. The testimony of a number, of
ualties,
The
deep and true signifi
iog ami very close at different times. witnesses for the State was heard,- and
cance of the anniversary is fast being
' AJr. Lee Miller acted *as starter. the State rested its case at noon, when
The two-year-old race was won by Mr. a motion to take the erse from thei lost sight of, and its observance has
Mitchell Collins, taking three straight jury and dismiss the prisoner ws 1taken the form of 8 ’carnival which
‘ bests from Mr. George .Ervin. .The made by the counsel for the ^prisoner. verges on a saturnalia. It would per
haps be too much to expect that the
best race was between horses owned by This was overruled by the’ court. :
A s a t the present time. A n inspection o f our sto ck w ill convince
annviersary o f , American iudepen
Mr. Charles Hsckott, of Clifton, and
deuce should be observed in any Spirit
you o f this fact.
Mr, H. M. Barber, of this place. Mr, .Judge Scraggy beard the . divorce
of
reverence,
especially
in
view
of
John
Leg Crawford drove the latter’s horse, ease Mouday afternoon of Nettie Ford
Adams’ suggestion as to the'manner
Tom Keene, taking the first. heat in against Harvey Ford, the wife being
of its celebration, but it is plain that
1:)9; the second went to the Clifton given a decree on the ground of gross
the burnt offerings on patriotism’s
horse iu MS; the third was a tie at neglect and cruelty. Thei couple were
altar,
are'not of a kind - which older
hid, while the Cedarville horse won married on April 7th, 1002, at Xenia,
fathers than Adams had in mind.
‘ the fourth, in 1:1«5. ■All beats were and they have one child, Helen Marie,,
~v Every American, unless ha. seeks
Half-mile each. The- first meeting who is given into the ougtody of the
rqjluge^m the wilderness, must play,
proving a grand success, another will mother. The husband is a former
beheld to-morrow, Saturday, if the resident of GedarviUe and is now said whether- lie will or no, his' part id the
annual festival of noise,' A tumult
weather will permit. There will bo a to be living in Dayton, , His wife be
as of the battle field will prevail about'
two-year-old trot, two’- peeing races, fore marriage was Nettie Moore and
town.
' act! a.free-for-all.pace or trot,
has been living on the Jamestown pike. ■Wherever the American, boy finds
Another divorce granted on Monday hiiuselt there will be the all prevailing
.
by Judge Scroggy gave Wm. Thomas snap and bang of the firecracker proc
dowiefor PRESIDENT.
his liberty from Anna Thomas, hy laim liberty unto nil the land and to
reason of the wilful absence of ihe all the inhabitants thereof.
A dispatch from Waukegan, 111.,
Tbe seatiug of McMurchey *and
And even those to whom the Fourth
- Stales that the residents of Zion City wife.. The parties in the suit,- are
Gouden as the delegates to the national
*
now brings annoyance or suffering can
will have a great demonstration at colored.
convention at Chicago from- the- sixth
hardly expect a change for the better,
Bowie's home-coming. The telegram
d istrict was done wholly on a technical
OUR DISTINGUISHED CITIZEN
or quieter, arid prehaps would not
Dr. Benjamine Lee, Secretary o f ity. Tha tis the Scroggy delegates did
- statesr "Overseer- Speicher to-day
change
it
if
they
could..
Most
of
them
the
Board of Health, of Philadelphia, not file their certificates on the first
named Roosevelt ns the highest type
A story i3 told of a foreigner at retain glorious if not sacred memories Pa., has sent to the authorities of
day of June as required by thenational
of American manhood. Ziou. voJ,e
Chicago who mistook General Andy of the time when they, too. were actors every town in the state a statistical
committee, hence lost their case with
solidly for Roosevelt,.but hopes some
Jackson, of GedarviUe for a titled in the noisy festival, and are not dis
warning against the use of the toy out a hearing. - However the true
day to see Dowie in the presidential
person. He was anxiously inquiring posed to deny to the rising generation pistol July 4. He'finds that on the
state of thei contest between Hildebrant
chair.
,
his name in vain, until ha struck Si a joy that was .once so very real to
last Fourth of July were sacriflced,Mou and Scroggy was detailed to the higher
C lo sin g O ut of S p rin g
Fields, who informed him that-Andy them. Boys are still boys, and no
tho altar of a lawless'and spurious'pat politicians of the state and they now
THE FOURTH AT CLIFTON
was the. Grand Duke of Highballton worse or no noisier boys than’their
riotism"' nearly as many victims as thorugldy concede that J uclge Scroggy
-ColumhuB Citizen,
and . Sum m er Millim
fathers.were, or would have beau, had imye beeil slum iu the battles in the had the right in.the contest, as tbe
Clifton expects to have a big' time
they passed the same means of making far East, or were droWded or burned election board decided, and. will with
JULY WEATHER.
Monday, there being four games 'of
day and night tedious to all there in the recent tragedy in the. oarbor of draw any further aid or comfort irom
ery a t C ost.
huse ball scheduled. Xenia Reserves
ciders'. So long as most of the people New York. Ho submits the follow Mr. Hildebrant, and it is high time
Loch! Forecast, Cincinnati and vi
play the Cliftoii team at ten o’clock,
aro inclined to bow at the altar of ing table of tbe joiut work of the toy for this. to be done. Greene county
cinity:
'Hot weather} damaging
the 50 year olds vs, the 9. year olds at
noise tbe rest must grin and bear it.
pistol and cannon cracker throughout has 5009 Republicans and everyone
one o’clock, Clifton at 2:15, and CUT storms and heavy rains,, but of short
the country on the last national holi Of them stands hy the principles induration; cyclonic, wind and light
Golonel Gourand Friday secured a
uni vs. WilberForoq »t 9:45 p tm
.
politics thatnominated Judge Scroggy
mrthquake shock# Will occpr about judgment against L„ E, Buudy Em- day: Died
of
lockjaw,
caused
hy
injuries,
and
will present outside interference.
Cincinnati during the month of July, .porer of Sabnra, for back pay due as
Thought She Couldn't Live.
July 1 and 2, very warm, .unset govener general who was -Emporor 406; died of other injuries,. 60; to —Gazette.
tally blinded, 20; number who lost
tled.
Model H ats.......... ..Half price
of Sahara" for a short time only, is
Moravia, N, Y ., June 27,-—-Mr,
one
eyo, 75; arms and legs lost, 64; kOhio has a personal intrest in the
Fresh Trimmed Hats..;. .
...25c
From 3 to 9, hut; cyclonic wind one of the wealthiest young men of
Benjamin Wilson, a highly respeqted
national
ticket
after
all.
Senator
number
who
lost
fingers,
174;
number
Untrimmed
H
a
t
r
.
.........
25c
up
and damaging storms.
France. He tired of the joys of ordi injured who recovers .1, 3,983; total Fairbanks is a native ot the Buckeye
resident of this place came very near
,
Rcady-to-Wear
Hats...
..................
.,50c
10th, unsettled.
nary everyday life and pined for reChildren’s ’Hats......... .itri............ 25c up
losing his wife and now that she is
Between 11 and 14, storms; heavy gat rights and glories, .H e cast his number of casualties in the United state, although Indiana claims the
'
.................
Flowers.and
Foliage...
.............,....15c,........... ..
JiuMjuuLrjato
bonor-ef-h is—presenfr-^home.—But-fit
Etatesr-4v34^
raTn§nm[pMwh^^
• YJuiIFs^ arnTFeatSeirFonpons..........5c up
will not need this fact to give the ticket

career have w e offered such exceptional values In

M en's, Boys* and Children's

Hats, Furnishing*
Goods, Trunks, Valises, Etc

Id Stanci,

Cure# Crip
io TWo Days.
Oft e v e r y
box. 35c.

Ithe cream of
|r • Nothing bettor

Springfield's Greatest C lothing Store
19/23 So, Lim estone St,
W ren 's old Stand,

T I I COSTS.

OSTERLY MILLINERY
A n n o u n cem en t

have used MODEL
jMy friends ask how
llell them is to use

rse It.

‘L E S I C I L I A N

:enewer

ps rate you will soon
lall’s Hs
H air Renewet-

&p, 144 c per lb

!at 4c each.
in e s f u r n is h e d

R ope, all
-iers, H a y
L at •

Grand Outline of Our Stock

of 15, hot an
generally fair; eipimy on mgnl or J.8,
probably storms.
B etw een 19 and 22, storm s, fol
lowed by fair.
23-to 26, hot and generally fair;
stormy on night of 26.
Between 27 and 29, storms.
30tli and 31, stormy; unsettled con
ditions, the month ending with thun
der storms.
W. W. Marsh.
Winton Place, Ohio, April 13.

with Sugar Diabetes. She. has been
. sick four years. She doctored with
two good doGtors but kept growing
B worse. The doctors said she could
it not live. She tailed irom 2Q0 pounds
down to 1,30 pounds. Tnia was her
weight when she began to use Dodd’s
Kidney Pills, and now she weighs
190 pounds, is feeling stronger every
■day.,
■>.
"She used to have rheumatism so
bid that it would raise great humps
BROMAGEM-SHIELDS.
all over her bodyoand this is all gone,
too.
,
"Dodd's,Kidney Pills are a GodThe Cedarville friends of Mr, Roy
*3ml to those who suffer* as my wife
BrOnmgem will he much interested in
It did. They are all that stved her. learning of his marriage which was
We can’t praise the m enough."
solemnized a few days ago at Colorado
The *mse of smell is keener in fresh Springs, Col., Ids bride being Mbs
Jennie Shields, of Dayton, Mr.
air than in stale or polluted air.
Bromagenr is a former resident of Cedarville, but has been located at Colo
rado Springs, for several years, where
he has been engaged in conducting a
restaurant, A few days ago his fath
er, Mr. John Bromagens, of Cedarviife, started for Colorado Springs,
for a visit with his son and he was ac
companied by Miss Shields, and upon
A prescription that lacks'
her arrival their marriage took place
in the least essential is. worse
in their own home, which had been
than worthless It may’ he
furnished and ready for housekeeping,
positively dangerous—a peril
The bride has for some time been act
to the life of the patient,
ingas stenographer at the National
It may defeat the doctor's
Cash Register Works. Mr, Biomaefforts, ami it may even re
gfim was formerly employed in Daytard the 'recuperative forces
ton as one of. the attendants at the
of nature,
Btato Hospital,-—Gazette.
To have any value4what
ever. a prescription must he
to w Fare* for Fourth of July Trip*
compounded from drugs
Via Pehmylvania line*,
that are absolutely pure and
of standard potency, tt
July 2d,3d and 4th, excursion ticket,
ftuisl be exactly what the
may be obtained at lieket staition on
doctor intended it should be.
those lines within a radius of 200 mites.
If it is this, it is certainly,
Exclu sion tickets will bo valid for re
worth the price we will
turn until July bth, inclusive. For
particulars regarding rates aub time
charge you, Our preeripof
trains, apply to Pennsylvania Lines
troii service Is right both in
Passenger and,Ticket. Agents.
quality end cost.

Prescription
Value

0*>tig H abit*
!#•#, J#*vlrtr sw c ra rln r

[ad physio*! gprttm* &
Ahotwftffl*^
alkrfttd. Writ* today

iciatlom
^
r ^ T d tW i

[O S
WeiOiltttfm

fur Hi# hard,

hi A good,
sf the *JBsiC .

Co.
iN A ti*

ISAACWI5TEKMAN,
Central Pharmacy

Cedarvilb,

Ohio,

expedition he sailed for Africa hjl June,
1908. life landed on- the ehore8 of
Morocco,, and seized territory in north
ern Africa, which was not fnliy accred
ited- to'any powers. He had failed to
take a number of things into account
fort he establishment of liia "empire,”
such as recognition and permission
from tho powers. This failed to ma
terialize, aud-Lebandy is now in retire
ment. His bubble burst nud he has
nothing but debts to show tor Ins
effort.
Iu France they aro culling down
trees hy electricity.
Her Memory,
Gayley—You haven’t had occa
sion to accuse me of playing poker
for two years now.
Mrs. Cayley — Three years, my
dear,
Cayley—How do you know -it’s
three years?
_ Mrs. Cayley—Because I’ve worn
tins dress that long, and 1 got it the
last time I Caught you.—Philadel
phia Press. _____

............... ■'■B«byiUa|W^nd'i|MqHi|i|HatsA'i,.,Y:'vi:ifiliglOi'Ul|>(V'''ii'"''«' .............

“nejt"iN<ryemberf
This is a new and popular dish that
is Berve'd only at the Boyd restaurant,
Mr. Thomas Tindall is the patentee,
Tom, who is left-handed, undertook
to make some ice cream last Saturday,
blit iu his hurry forgot and turned
the machine the wrong way. H e
worked for nearly an hour and had
tho cream almost at a boiling point,
when a friend happened along and
pointed out his error. Tom says that
the next time he turns a right-handed
freezer he will stand on his head.

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE

DR. E. C. GCLESBEE,

Xenia, O.

Cedarville, Ohio.

Eleventh year opens September 13,
1904. Courses in clsasica,Philosophy,
Music; Art, and Elocution. Degrees
offered are A. B. and Ph, B.
Laboratory work in Physics and
Chemistry, Literary Societies, Gym
nasium, - and Library. Preparatory
LIST OF LETTERS.
and Collegiate departments. Text
LiBfcof lottcra remaining uncalled books new or second hand for rent.
forin the Cedarville postofiidofor the Tuition and contingent fee only $26.50
ayear.* Graduates are prepared for the
month ending June 3,1904.
various professions and Callings of life.
List No, 23.
Where only one in ten-thousand, who
Henderson, Mrs. W, A.
is hot a collage graduate, attains
T. N, T areox , P, M,
prominence, one in every forty of the
college graduates becomes distin
NEW TIME CARD,
guished, Bond for a catalogue,
D avid McK ijihjgv, President.
The following is the schedule for
the departure of trains: For East
7:42 a; m. flag stop; 4:47 p. m, For
West 8:13 a, in, flag stop; 5:24 p, m.

Force of Habit,
"Your church organist is fine,
but tho effect of his execution, is
marred somewhat by tho words he
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENTS.
mumble • to himself during the mu
sic. Why don’t ho quit it?"
"He can’t, old man. He was a 'Notice is hereby given that the un
passenger Irak tonan in his youth dersigned has been duly appointed
and has never quite recovered from and qualified as administrator of the
tho habit of calling 'out the stops 1" estate of tho late R. D. Brown.
—New Orleans Times-Democra
April 9,1904.
Albert Brown.
A Practical Girl.
Notice is hereby given that the un
He—I know my income is small, dersigned has been duly appointed
but don’t you think we could get and qualified as executrix of,the
along?
estate of the late George E, Wilson. ■ .
.She—I’m afraid not,
June 15,1904,
Nannie4Wilson,
He—You told me that you went
to a cooking school.
Notice is hereby given that tho un
She—Yea, but they did not teach dersigned has been duly appointed
me how* to make wind pudding.— and qualified as administrator of the
New York Weekly.
estate of Jonah W. Blanton with the
will annexed,
M«ti#r of Relationship.
June 15,’04 Bimoft E. Btahtou
Her—I can only be a sister to
you.
Him -Oh. that won’t do. You’ll
have to 1)W> daughter to me or nothing.
4
Her—Boeunse why?
PHYBCIAN AND BURGEON.
Him—BnoiKo 1’vc been a "pop Bpcp.inlty X«Ray and Electro Thera*
Try the Herald for job work,
per" to you.—Cincinnati Enquirer, ocufic treatment. . Also latest im*
Gray squirrels have been known to
- -Bee Kerr <fc Hasting Bros/ for proved apparatus for treating diseases
oF Urn nose, throat and lungs,
«At MMt and rob bird*’ ue#ts. paint,

37 Green St,

$125 IN GOLD
T o be distributed in tw elve prem ium s of

$25, $20, $15, $10, $10, $10, $10,
$

5) $ 5 , $ 5 , $5 $ 5 )

Monday, January 2d, ’05.
Patronize my meat market and receive a ticket with each 25c cash
purchase, Bach ticket will give you one chance in the drawing.

Fresh and S a lt M eats, F ish, Oysters, E tc.

GENEROUS RESPONSE
!l

W a s accorded our great and generous 20 per cent
reduction on all Suits la st week. W e w an t every
m an, youth and boy to share these great m oney
savin g opportunities T H I S W E1FK., ,And w e adw
vise, that you ca ll at once before th e selections are
.depicted, for at th e rate they are going these great
bargain s cannot last long.

4,

MThe Store With The Style,*’

Cor. Limestone & High St,, Formerly The Surprise Store,
Springfield,
Ohio.
MM

#

:

--

Desirable For Summer,

CASTORtA

(K M ;

| Merten* •&?», o f ^torliog Morton, f them.
FRIDAY
j f l X i '"J" 'I c f e v d a ij d ls B t c f e f c j r ^ o f Agriculture-1 , Webelieve |t> feeing loyal to our
T ct Infants and Children,
-.., 7 ' *
* *
I A# tl da assignment comes at (fee very | ixiepd# and when tfep opportunity pre** I hour e f tf» Bogsluatlng •ectjveutisa It faent# itaelf fee ferava enough to do m,
REPim&AN TICKET.
must Unregarded #1 raade.fhr next Fto^-sf all having e n lf tfeewe friends
tcn». H!spsl}!re?ep»(sfi*ttto o f tfcfi- in social, commercial and political
State Ticket
Democratic party was made only sev circles that we arc pot ashamed of.
-P.vrvtarV $£S&tta,
en weehs ago, but He vigorous terms; As for the Wolford-Barber combina
ii'
a
.
I
UiWISte lATIJS.^IRarw,
tion
with
which
we
have
been
linked
Satfetud (be president who tft-em# not
s-'tifj
Teardadgo thtosmo <3o<s*t
WTIJJaMT, gFtfAC, viTtmtibstt.
to fears consulted bis party leaders, by tfeo “Swatap Angel,” we admit
l M A N ! S / ( H U D H f lN
t ’o? Clerk at Sugrcn *C<«0?b
.heir friendship. As for pslities the
Morton is ,a railroad manager.
tAWTSUKlt l&t&R&ftt, el Belmont
F ur Baity m i Poo3 Cammiwiiim*,
former retired at the expiration of
^ PromotesDlgeslioaCfeeerfuf■
jiU K im % e t tixww.
ness andBest Contains neither
Secretary Cortelyou has visited his third term as mayor, while the
Fo*r Member Stale Beard of FuMio Worfe
QpiuniiMorpiiirie nor Mineral,
m
»
of StarkNew York City, gone up to the latter still reining his claim in a party
y$O T TSLAUO o t i c . wreck of the burned Gen. Slocum, hopelessly in the minority in county
nafeefoui>-SM<vnPirami
■i^ugtcssieijATteket*
and. seen aome of the bodies of the ttfiairs, Neither are before the public
For Representative to Congress Gth Diet.
dead brought to the surface. I t was at the present time for political office
jtt/tSam** ■
T, B.-SriJOGOY, of tfercene- . JMW6-SAa gruetome right for the young Secre that we know of, and little does the
AmmSm*+
County Ticket.
' Sri
tory, and will doubtless help to spar average citizen hear o f them in politics.
Fop Auditor,
In
slmidling
toe
Congressional
him on to see to if that a /nil and rig
Win, Dodds,
For Commissioner,
id investigation of his inspectors of mix-up the ‘“ Straddler” refers in cer
Aperfecf Remedy fo r Consiipa. a w .N t t ,
tain issues as to it beiiig the only paper
lioiv, Soito Stomach,Diarrhoea
Steamships
shall
be
had,
not
only
in
For Sheriff,
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish
Fraiik T.’Tarbox,
New’York but throughout the land.. to' consistently support the nominee
ness and L o s s o f SLEEP.
P pr County itceordsr,
This the traveling public demands and at the same time states that it. will
M, A* Braadstone,
Tac Sinule Sifintiure oF
that It may have some assurance that announce (he guests at the feast of
For County Surveyor,
: ', ; 0 . A? McKay,
in so far as the Federal goyesnmeot is “crow.”
N EW YORK.
For Infirmary Directory
What was said a year ago in a broad
concerned everything has been done'
A t b m o u l h s oXU
- yt, B* Stevenson, ;
H o s r s - ] 5 <-1 N f S
that can fee to insure safety and pro* statement on temperance, which hid
no
bearing
locally,
does
not
answer
T h e‘qRraddleri’ still straddles and vide for means of escape in time of
as to the Herald's statements. At
EXACT copy OF V/RAPPES.
an. accident,
will soon need a saddle,
any rate the “Swamp Angel” should
.. Judge Boroggyfe wagon is still in
The ‘’Swamp Angel” that Js doing no longer evade saying what he thinks,
use even though a few of. bis local journalistic work in this section more but should fish, cut' bait or go ashore.
aduiirera_gg£i off after the Chicago than strained himselfin tlie last inning
Low Tares to California via
convention!
ami in every statement only proved
Pennsylvania line*
that it was straddling certain issues.
As to.,there being only one Repub
During September.
In order to make a show of sincerity,
lican paper in town we leave that to
the organ o f the machine has found it
Aug. 15 to 27, inclusive, Aug. 28
the people to-judge. There can fee *
necessary to-.practice the' most con to Sept, 0, inclusive, excursion tick
T h e p r a c ti c a lf a in te r m p >
Republican paper in the interest of
temptible hypocrisy and utter confus ets to San Francisco and Los Angel*.#,
: th e man who storms at
the party and one for the “gang.”
ing statements, • It-treats its readers account Triennial Conclave Knights
-the weather because the
’ -A few* ‘weeks ago' the Herald was ip a general way as if, they were a lot Templar and Sovereign Grand Lodge
paint on his bouse w o n t
charged with feeing foolishly factional of illiterates or bom fools. But , we I. O. O. F., will be sold via Pennsyl
vania wLines.’' For full
information
1
*f
w e a th e r the sto rm s,
hy the '“Swamp Angle’s Straddler” douhl it any of them are soft headed
regarding fares routes, etc.. ; pply to
during the Congressional- tangle, and enough to be duped by .fake issues. Local Ticket Agent of those lines.
could live a life of sun
; jury ’we are Democratic. The “Strad- Aside from *tbe unparalled imperti
Attg. 31 d»
shine b y using
" diet’4'changes out title about.a® often nence of.tbe bladder down the street
That living germs may be floating
aS. fee does his views on the Congres In waving the red flag in the face of
ftigaj
sional situation. his political friends there is a , degree about in interstellar space is suggested
by T. D. A. Cockerell.
m
i
S U N ~ P ® fM fF
of gall in the act of even speaking
Some time ago we were known as
against them; after serving as a dele
the “blind ptip,” and now it is the
Low. Fares to Put-In-Bay.
&
gate from one o f -their conventions.
, **Skunk"— hut not of the variety
Patton's San-Proof Paint gives doable the service of aU-wbiteConsequently readers will have little
July 4th.,to 8th inclusive, excursion
■lead or any ordinary paint. I t is made oftlie most perfect com
'' that is tmeturod with the aroma of
bination o f paint materials to stand tile severest trial Hie enn^md
fear Of these friends.feeing mentioned. ficketoto Putoh-Bay, account meeting
the saloou-drug-store, We would pos
weather can give it. Guaranteed to keep its gloss and wear well
While the Herald has opposed cer Ohio State Bar ,Association, will be
for five years,
„
sibly fee fa tins class if we were to go
Send for book of Paint Knowledge and Advice {free} to
tain men. in Hie party on the ground sold via Pennsylvania lines, trom- sta
as a delegate from one Of the Andrewtions in Oliio. For information regard
RATTON PAINT CO.,
Lake S t., M ilwaukee, Wfm.
that their actions were unbecoming >n
mg fares, time of trains, etc., call on
Ridgway^Jacksftn conventions.
gentleman and that their work politi Local Ticket Agent of those lines.
cally
is a detriment to. the welfare of
Night Was Her Terror.
One day the press telegrams from
Brutally Tcrtu.ed.
„Thft,_liilestr^itmL-nniosi^J'asninating,
-Rjmifvtolfetfee-puhiie-^etHtheyAmer.
“ I would cough nearly all night
A case came to light that for pericesesus for so.doin even attempted method of teaching'children to toad is
‘A
M M
toH |l» MlTFw:»Mn High s..... .
is unpopular and being boycotts
p^h-,pe r,^mv \*on . vyinlnA. JnO nf,.l,AtoinfkiiCL.n.Tnd;,lM?Manl1l wi)fj„
The next day the news-gatherer says
Golobick, of Colusa, Oal., writes. hardly get any sleep. I had con
June Weather in St. Louis
the Ambassador is out of the city for
“For 15 years I endured insufferable sumption 60 bad that if ' I Walked a
Is Ideal World'S Fair Weather1,
the suintuer; that all society baa. depain,
from rheumatism and nothing block I would cough frightfully and
Penruylvauia Lines
relieved
me though I tried everything spit blood, but, wben a ll. other med
. parted. The day after the world is
The Ideal World’s Fair Route.
known, I came across Electric Bit icines tailed, three. $L0O bottles of
When you can’t eat breakinformed that-Mr- McCormick gave
tern and it’a the greatest medicine on Dr. King’s New Discovery wholly
Juet tho time to enjoy the great Ex.
a great banquet to the British and fast, take Scott’s Emulsion.
earth for that trouble. A few bottles cured me and I gained 58 pounds.”
. Spanish Ambassadors, and that. the When you can’t eat bread position when every feature is fresh of it completely relieadd and cured It’s absolutely guaranteed to curd
anti railroad fares are low. Round. principal government officials of the and butter, take Scott’s
me.” Just as good for Liver and coughs, colds, la grippe, hronnchitis
trip iickete from Cedarvillu with re
Russian empire were present. Evi Emulsion. When you have turn limit of seven days sold Tues Kidney troubles and general debility. and all throat and Juug troubles.
dently events move with rapidity in been living on a milk diet and days and Thursdays until June 30th Only 50c, Satisfaction guaranteed Price 50c and $1.00. Trial. bottles
by all druggist.
free at all druggists.
Russia.
want something a little more at #8.65; tickets for 15-day stay in
St. Louis sold daily at #11.75; 60 day
F or Bald C heap -A good phaeton
nourishing, take Scott’s tickets, #13.50; Season tickets, #15,60, inquire
a t this office.'’
Emulsion.
For information about trains, con
To get fat you must eat sult E . S. Keyes, Ticket Agent, Penn Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Ten
Years of Suffering.
fat. Scott’s Emulsion is a sylvania Lines, Cedarvflle, O.
AUCTIONEER

^GLO VES

fc

In
Use
Oyer
Thirty Years

f>
K
’r 1
I
t

Alaska, Snowflake, Friar, only

' Rnyal Worcester, Lsamw,
Fcrr;?,
lavisifeto Lacing f l.-W and 11.50,
Ribbons. Ijrifs, briery, collar, lace berthas, fans.
Cotton goods, are very Miff, while our eteek fczir,
H^erguckera 10c, gingham 7dc down to 3e, Sheeting in
Remnants 25c, worth 30c- Pillow cases %2lc to 29?. Table
eloflis, fine stock, 50c to $2.00, napkins to patoh-

W a s h D ress F ab rics.

Loss of Flesh

R. E. CORRY,

Suffering

Will Not Help Your great fattener, a great
Disease, but Will
strength giver.
Weaken Your
Those who have lost flesh
N o tfv e is .

Tones who think it Is bsttw to hoar
pcin than sooths If—are wrong.
Otdtfsshiomfcd doctor* vmd to say It
wa* better, heesus* they had nothin*;
with which to ease pain hut dangerous,

heart-peralyrlngr drags.

Sot now, that a gate remedy hast
been found, Dr, Mile*' Anti-rain Pm*,
It l* wrana to suffer, fbr nothing o*n he
a*ined but weakenrA nerve#.
A *af« ml# to remember lit VThen
tn twin, take an Antl-Dain Din.
tfhta will soothe your qult*rtn« nerve#,
Dr, Miles' Alitl-lWn PUi* relieve pain
hr. rwrtwingr the natural secretion#, in
which they differ from opium and '»!«Has? narcotic dm**, which rollere pain
by cheeking- the action of the gland*,
They are eur« an<r harmle*#, and are
the latent medical treatment for the
our* of Headache, -Neuralgia, Backaeh#,
UfteuBMiisrHr 'Diggings*, Toothaehe;
Stomaciiache,
Menstrual
(Monthly)
' totin*. Also nerve Irritation# like Sea-*

itokiw##, Chf-Kckhs##, fineeplesfBe**,
Hewant to take, fluide In tm lfa
"X hav* uwd to*. M)te#‘.ArttM»aln

SH
liy
their eurntlv# prewr... Ttoommcnd
-------toem th«e

iSSr irV fftrtSV TO R S-^E
W
,» ’S®

ft nm
fit MMXW
.

-wiif# to s O * . Tn

* * * * » « Dackiic# ot Dr. Mil*
Old v m Ik-lMitlfta
■ptfn. Afto-.fjumHom- man
rial.trk Will
t. "

want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat Scott’s
Emulsion increases them all,
fJone, flesh, blood and
i-irve. ■
, '
For invalids, for con/m z cents, for consumptives*
'or weak children, for all
»vho need flesh, 5cottfs
Emulsion is a rich and com*
triable food, and a natural
tonic.
Scott’s Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blond and nerve.

Low Fares to Indianapolis via
* Pennsylvania Ones.

June 27th and 28th, excursion to
Indianapolis, account National Prohi
bition Convitioti, will be sold via Penissylvauia Line# from all ticket station#,
For information regarding rates,time
o f trains, etc.* apply to Local Ticket
Agent of Pennsylvania Lints.
[Safeguard the Children.

“ I wish to say a few word# in
praise of Chamberlain’s Golic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy,” says
Mrs. Mattie Burge, of. Martinsville,
Ya, "I suilered from chronic diar
rhoea for ten yeara and during that
time tried various {medicines without
obtaining any permanent relief. L ist
BUmrm-r one. of my children Was
taken with cholera morbus, and I
procured a bottle of this retqedy.
Only two doses were required to give
her entire relief. I then decided to
tfy the medicine myself, and did not
use all of one bottle before I was well
and I have never since been troubled
with. that complaint. One cannot
Say too much in favor of that won
derful medicine.” This remedy is fur
sale by Isaac Wisterman.

Notwithstanding all that is done by
board# of health and charitably in
clined persons, the daath rate amorg
small children is Very high during tbe
hot weather of tho summer months in
the, largo cities, There is’ Hot prob
ably one case of bowel complaint iu a
hundred, however, that could not be
cured by the timely use of ChamberBlu-ep are now sheared by electricity.
We will Bend you lain’# Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
a free sample,
remedy, For mde by Isaac' Wider. One Lady** Recommendation Sold Fifty
Be sate Out this pteture man.
Boxer of Chamberlain*# Stomach and,
lathe form Of a lebtl Is on
the wrapperof every bottle
, Liver Tablet*.
of £mw«on you b«y.
vifvi i

SCOTT&BOWNE,

CHEMISTS,
W P e f i r l S t , N .Y ,
and $t t nU dru^llti*.

D. S. STEWART
T# tot#*
ott# day tak« L a**Itlvd Bromo Quinine TableK All
druggivU wfita ! tlw money if it fail#
leMNN#, Mt W. fIlWfl% tflgMAttttV if
p i 'Wtk h m 3#*. r
if
Ha* iottaM in Jjtmwtowti, Ohio,

Vetinary Surgeon.

PATENTS
rC ««K , *i»a Tf*de->t«k#
*n<( nMFftt*
,*rtt
cwidnefeil for M6»«#A-rc ft tn. ;
ovnorai6ti*vm »*ireu.*.r,A t*N toruoi
Atkt w***<»
in 1-Mtiiwtsthm thoie
reftMrt* f‘>m WwhihRtM*.
‘
#«na ftKrirt, Sfnwin# e<rwwto., With
Ip .
tkxi, W« n4viM.it MtonUhle or not. frr« of
fhvrtfo. Our not 4u« till p«tcnt H ««ctired> :
.A MMmui-i “Mow to Oh&in-PAtatUt,”1with
j;"o« « mSm t u TJ.S. *mi itutlgn «oW hm

.......... AMteHi

O .A . 8 N O W & O O .
Pw»'Patent

W/tamnttawt <*.-#

ihave, I belc.vc, eold fifty boxes o f
Citanibcrlain*# Htomach ami Liver
Tftbletn on Hie wcommcndation of one
lady here, who Ui.-t bought a box of
them about a year ago. Bho never
tires o f telling her neighbors and
frtemfet about tho gm«l qualities of
these Tablets.--4*. M. Shore,Druggist,
Rochester, Ind. The pleasant purga
tive, cffi.ctof these Tablet# make# them
a favorite with ladies s .erywhereFor Bale by laaae Whitman,

.^JSKLS’lS f e l S l

I

"st^rtrogPvw^y c v
riTBALSJLE.IEI

Main’s Restaur
and

C arpets, R u gs, W in d o w

(JoWH High Oijd
Springfie.

Shades, L a c e Curtains.

HUTGHISOJt & GIBNEY’S, |
OHIO.

XENIA,

MBS. CECEL1
Orator, Eatre

17(>5Varren Av
OltlOAGQ,' Ijjo.,
‘ For nearly four*.
j from ovarian trou
[ tor insisted on an-c
i only way to get we
[ strongly objected ti
[ My husband felt. <
[well as I,for bon
woman is a ciiscor
i lest; ;Afriendly d
J him to get a bot
f Cardui for me to tr;
11 beganto improve i
| myrecoverywas vei
I in eighteen, weeks
j being.

A lN O

1 SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SHORTEST ROUTE AND QUICKEST SCHEDULES
OETWEEH

t m o x v » t .t J s ^

CHATTArtOOOA,
CHARLESTON,
-.AT3L,Af*iTA,
. - < ' ^SAVANNAH, '
8IRMINC3HAM,
*»ACICSOIVVIt.L.H,
SHREVEPORT,
NEW ORLEANS
" ;
an d T E X A S POIISTJS.
FOB INFORMATtON ADDRESS!
•s,
Chas. W. Zell, D. P. A.
*
Cincinnati, O*
W. A, Garrett-,
■ W.C. Rinearson,
- Genera! Manager.

fo.

General Passenger Jtgefib

; C IN C IN N A T I.

feuCL

GEORGE

.Mrs. Stowe's letf
woman how a h'omf
| female weaknes and
■\Vine of Carded
[ness and brings lies
ness again.' Do nc
[mg, Go to year
and secure a' $2,00
of Cardui. ‘ -1. .

H. S M I T H ,

Cedarvflle, Ohio, Agent for

Co.
.Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose contracts are as plain as notes.'
If you want protection, lake Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with
Endowment Settlements. ■You. can carry 82,000 or "better, almost as cheap
as $1,000 in investment.. It investment, we will pay, you $400 more than
yon pay in, at the end <>i 20 years,. Wo rive you 7 elective conditions you
can change at your will.- From 2 to 3^ times face, value o f your policy in
paid up insurance without re-examination. ' Also agent for the

:W I N E ^
BEAUTIFUL
"With the opening of t
na lake, May 16, th e sal
keiSQver tbc Pennsytvni
artraettvo resort in Norfcf
livery summer passed tl

G eneral A ccident, o f Philadelphia,
and the U . S. A ccid en t C o. o f N. Y
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THE

field.

SMART

iieJ

wb,

swim mln
letturcs by wc
. imditorium—i
the kssoeialioi:
conferred by (
noted ns tho si

A M a gazin e o f Cleverness.

• bnmmer Sehc

Magazines should have a- well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment amusement and mental recreation are the mo
tives of THE SMART BET, the

sUi-Jcnt's from
dit3#nd otbor
Fiftecn-dfty
will besold. fr
Pennsylvania
For hifornintii
trains, apply t
Van biiwn, ch
W Agent, Fit

most Successful of magazines
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each Humber) are by the most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless—clean and full of human interest
Its POETRY, covering the entire field of verse—pathos, love, humor,
tenderness-^*-]# by tbe most popular poets, men and women, of the day.
Its Jokes ,Witticisms, Sketches, etc., are admitted’y the most mirth-pro
voking,
.
,
■

EXCURSION T (

Sells Real Estate and Personal prop
i6 o P A G E S D E L I G H T F U L R E A D I N G
erty anywhere. Promptness, attention
No pages arc wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or weary*
to details and satisfaction guaranteed.
High Service. Low prices. Residence ingessayB or idle discussions
Telephone 235 Clifton, O. Call and
Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.
secure dates.
Subscribe now—$2 50 per year. Remit m cheque, P. O. or Express or*
dor or aegistered letter to THE SMART SET.432 Fifth Avenue New York,
N . B.--SAM FLE COPIES BENT FREE ON APPLICATION

KILBY FARRAR

Veterinarian,
Jamestown, Ohio,
,
J
.
Office at Rees Bros. Livery Stable, C V f t l - l l I l t f f J P
f t 21 f t I f
Treats all(diseases and injuries oi do*
D ft.
mostic animals carefully aud sciouliediy. Graduate of Chicago Vetinary
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
College.

H ALF FARE
plu s

$ 2 .0 0 '

P o r R ound T rip tic k e t s .
VIA

Louisville & N ashville
Railroad

ACCOtIHXS of Mwcliuits and ladividual# solicited. Coll«!tionc
promptly made and remitted,
JJEAFTS on New York and Ciaciniiati Sold at lowest urates. The
cheapest and most convenient way to
scad money by mi.il.
T OANB made on Ileal Estate, Personal or Collateral Becurity.

A Careful
Buyer,
Tfie Best is W f e j g L
Meats are deceptive. Unless J 08
are a good judge, you can- never tell
What yOU are getting Until you h#Y*
i t served and partially eaten. . We
know meats. We select stock with a
view to ha1 ing the best meats. We
know how td select stock and therefor* h a te meats yon may depone
upott-^ioeata th at will please you.

/

• W tn e ti

CINCINI
'i

To Nearly All Points in
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Ken William Wildman, Pro#.,
Beth W» Smith, Vice Pro#.,
tucky,
Mississippi, Virginia
W. J- Wildman, Canids
North and South Carolina,
O. L. Smith Asst, Cashier
Tennessee,
GOODb DEL1VEUEO
Tickets on sain M %y 3rd and 17th
No man can-be liberal to other who
Telephone No* 74.
Juno 7th»21at, m.d on first and third
is
not
loyal
to
himself,
Ttiwlfty of each month thereafter nn*
W9rFresh Fish Alwav# on Hand.
til Nov, 15th, ami good returning 21
days from date of sale. For further; First-class railway fare In India is
information, consult your local agent, lew than half a cent a mils*
The Electrotechnical Journal m p
or address
that the iner«*M»;of electrid toad# »
—l4G men Seat” paint a t K err & Gwrarauy during 100*4 wa# hut
0 , h STONE, Gktfib I»Ats* A q*)?l
r . w m t m M , |t f r,
HtotlngsBroi*, .
miles,
-• -

C. N. GROUSE.

trUk
* ♦ t

'CANtm;

One case to aril, 8ic, worth I2|c. White goods ICc bp.
Voiles, Aladras, Oxford, Ohiffonetts, Persian, Lawn, Linens,
Silk Persian, greatest variety.
Wash suits $2.00 up, Wrapper $1-00, andetweat.

■ P attm ifs
: P am t
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Tbe I,

CO RSETS

Weil Named Paint

m

*4 )

Bilk 'irab, riaie and feJafk* fingers donbto sippeif^St liko kid,5%:

The Kind You Have |

Always Bought

» « * ? * * ;* «

&

Am
tore

%

DYSPEPSIA

tier. |
;

|

I;

W

s'

II

j» Loturtis.

W

iro.trwr iromUrtml ‘'PMr*r#|t«ft>#
___
r.,1 t-«i e euiin.*>carol i f *t,-sua- h
NWSf'&Vr
*vXdF*r
uuak * wprtt cf yteUn t»

qa-n«,';;* r*fc*r

^

[aoeweto
candycAtnwmc

■ccting hj H*
h Table' #

FteUnt, P»!«U1)1«,Votans,TmUGooU,IMgood,
*«« Sfckfa, Wfl»nenorfliip*. W«, «2,*te, Never

•oWmbaik. Toe gomune ubles hiuujhmI OUO.
C»M»atcetltocut. ut your tpotwr bock.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or Jtf.Y, 59*

ttiKUALSALE, TEN MIL140N BOXES
; 10e up.
t Linens,

Adam's Restaurant'
tfU”.

and Dining Rooms
Corner High and -Limestone 'street
Springfield, Ohio.

ta in s ,

hf’s,
irio.
t%pm

MRS. CECEUA STOWE,
OrAtpr,.EntreN o 'J ff Clnb.
176 Warren AvenUe,
CnrcAGo, Im .., Oct. 22,1902. ’'
For nearly four years I suffered
from. ovarian troubles, The doc
tor insisted on aivoperafipn as the
■only way to get wefl, I,"however, I
strongly objected to-an operation.
My husband felt' disheartened'’as
well as T,for homo with a sick
woman Is a disconsolate, place 'at I
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of "Wjno of
Gardui fpr me to try, and he did so.
1beganto improve lnafewdavs and
my recovery Wa3very rapid. With
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

H
h ,

Mrs. Stowe's letter'shows every j
woman how a home is saddenedby
female weaknes and haw completely
.Wine of Gardui cures that sick-i ‘
ness and brings health and
PP-i“
ness again, Ho not go on suSer,mg, Go to your druggist today
secure a gl;00 -hotUe of Wine ,

.-.:.:J
» *

HceCo.

”axdai*i.............

$ p lain as notes,
'h iy m q n t life, with
.) alm ost as cheap
! 8400 a move thau
' ve coikiitions you
f y o u r policy in
■th e

BEAUTIFUL WINONA
■ With the opening of the season at Wino
na hake, May 10, the sale of excursion' tic
kets over the Pennsylvania bines to that
attractiveresort in Northern Indiana begun
terery-Bummer passed there by thousands
has only increased their desire to return,

Iphia,

i o f N. Y

9

, » *

French Game,
A game adapted fi;om the French
that is .very popular among tlie'.lit
tle people of America is a good test
for the. memory. I t is -played as
follows:
The children must sit in a circle,
and one, as leader, announces in this
fashion:
.
’
• “I pack my trunk, and in ifc I
put’ — mentioning some • article
used in traveling, as gloves, brush
or cologne. ‘
,
The neyt child begins then, say
ing what the leader has said and
adding another article, and so on
around the circle, each child -reeating all the articles' mentioned
y the leader in their correct order
and then adding one. more tp the
list, which after awhile ' assumes
lengthy proportions.
_ If one hoy or girl forgets‘one ar
ticle or puts it, jn. the wrong order,he or she must drop out of tlie game,
and th e ’last/child remaining lias
the,privilege of starting n new-game.
—■Cincinnati 'Commercial Tribune,

E

The Humming Bird,

One of the prettiest and most in
teresting of birds common to the
eye is the humming bird. I f is so
very little and dainty and-goes about
its work With, alicli an air.of author
ity tlmt' one loves to watch it as it
flits in and out, of the, honeysuckles.
One must bo very still, for the
slightest noise frightens it away.
. I t hks. very gorgeous coloring.
The upper parts are .shining green,
the wings and- tail are- quite dark,
and the throat is a-blaring rodIn tha winter <it goes frpm south
ern Florida, to Central America.
Tho nest i£Ka very cuto structure.
It is made of plant down, then cov
ered over with mds$ lichens apt!
small plant fibers and is usually
built in orchard trees, or oaks. The
eggs are'two in number and of. a
beautiful pure white.
Its favorite dish is the, honey and
small insects which it discovers in
■t-hcrilow^'iH;haHHreqnettts?~HBds'
ton Globe. .
,

lctitures by worlddamed personages inf the
imditorium—whatever the division may he,r
tlie associations are of that* congenial sort
(onferred by good society. This resort ils
noted as the sltoof Winana Assembly aud
summer School, attracting teachers and
students from educational institutions of
•tMa and other countries.
l'iftceii-day and season excursion tickets
will be sold from ticket1 stations On the
Pennsylvania lines during the summer.,
Por information about fares- and time of
trains, apply to local ticket agents, or to IA
Van Diisen, chief assistant General Passen
get Agent, Pittsbtifig, To.
Sept 30d.

lies ■
k

th e m ost brilliant

!of hum an interest
li is, love, humor,
\ o f the day.

EXCURSION TOST, LOUIS,

A Vory Neat Girl#
Co.lch excursion tickets to St, Jtonis ac. count the World's Fair will be Sold via
Pennsylvania Lines Tuesday and Thursday
until Juno 30. These tickets will be good
only in coaches of regular trains on those
d*ysror in coaches Of special trains which
may he announced. Thu round trip birr
fromCcdarvilie #3,155.
Ketnrnlng, tickets will be good bnly in
ecorhes of regular trains leaving St. Louts
Tamil Station in any time within seven
days, including dale of purehaso Of ticket,
Pf-tarn coupons of tickets Sold Tuesdays
will begoou until the following Monday,
inclusive, nnd-those sold Thursday will bo
good returning until the following Wednes
day, inclusive,
jAney was so very neat.
Por particulate about time of trains for
It somdiwts made her mamma Sigh,
As when aho washed the baby.
Whichtorch excursion .tickets will be sold,
And hung him out to dry,
«or,salt l i & Kcyc3, Ticket Agent, who Will
alfo ahawer inquiries in regard to Season
Kxcuttim Tickets, Sixty-day Excursion
A Wrapping Paper Flats.
Pickets anp Fifteen-day Excursion Tickets
A little flute from Which a good
Wiit. Louis, oh sale during file World's deal of amusement may be lerived
Pahytone SO,

the mOfit toirth-prd

(D IN G
mporings or ivcary*

O. or Express or*
iv en u e New Yor*i
td C A T lO N

ill
,1s W
Ttiless yn«
Peter t«l
ton hat#
ten. w#
ode with *
:ats,
and iherfr
iy deptfft
Xsjdti*

Canada—tiugar inapie.
CMna—aSTarcissils.
nd—Hose,
e—^Fleur-de-lis,
■ Germany—Cornflower.
. The Guelplis—Hed lily, — ' '
Holland-Orange and tulip.
Japan—Chrysanthemum.
Prussia—Linden,
Saxony—Mignonette.
Scotland—Thistle.
Spain—Pomegranate.
Some of the Italian states have
he white lily. Nova Scotia has the
English rose, Scottish thhtle and
Irish shamrock, with the trailing
arbutus for her distinctive emblems.

can be made by wrapping a piece of
er around a pencil to make a
e. Paste the edge fast, find to
one end of the tube fasten a trian
gular piece of paper somewhat lar
ger than the opening#
To play tlie flute draw in vour
breath through the open end of the
tube. Tho difference iu pitch will
depend upon how hard you breathe.
—Holiday Magazine.
. =
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AW h e n m

CINCINNATI
Gi>'Po -T lie

P

Jr

No Pity Shown.
Largest rtriimal collection ip
Auicrk-a, merry-go found, pony
hack ami other amm emente. ,
band

<roNcrm tTs

d a il y

Aftehtortu ««d evewings.
:
opecisi rata? to large parties.
pM tNtNifNi^
L the rock of Gibraltar there are
ty mile# of tttfijwl#

“For years fate Was after me con*,
timtously” writes F, A, Gull edge,
Yorbeha, Ala.’ “I had ft terrible
case of piles causing 24 turnon.
When all failed Bucklen’s Arnica
Sutve cured me. Equally good for
burns, aches find pains. Only 2fic
At all druggists,

E. M . System Clothing.

Total Run of Oil rom Both States In

W e own, at fa r below their regu lar value,

cur Months Valued at

$9,000,000, ^

n early tw o hundred m en 's fine,

Toledo, Ohio, May 8.—The record
of completed wells with their initial
output and the dry holes for the week
past in the Trenton Hock oil fields of
Ohio and Indiana, were 200 com
pleted wells, 30 failures to find crude
oil m paying quantities and ,a produc
tion of 4,484 barrels,. In the Ohio
field, Wood and Allen counties lead,
while in Indiana, Grant and Dela
ware counties stand at the head.
The total runs from the wells"of
Ohio and Indiana for the month, of
April were 3,902,001 barrels and the
shipments for the same period were
i,95,l,8ffi barrels, a decline of 49,814
barrels in the stocks above ground.
The runs from. Ohio were 1,137,414
barrels', and the shipments 1,370,485
barrels. ' From Indiana,-the runB were
764,587 barrels, and the shipmente
740,830 barrels.
For four months the total run from
the wells of both states were 7,202,798
barrels valued at 88,829,472.13. Tlie
shipments were 8,777,456 barrels val
ued at $10,787,805.59. The pipe
iucs of Indiana for four months paid
:o the producer a total of $3,406,440.84 for 2,845,319 barrels of crude oil.
We have just as good a right to
iud this great source of wealth in
Greene county as they 'did in other
counties in Ohio and in other states,
Fpr fifteen years-the Miami Powder
Co, has lighted an office at-Goes Sta
tion with natural gas flowing from a
well on the.company’ri groimd, iu sev
eral places in this county natural gas
las been found- when drilling for
water wells and there are evidences of
oil in many parts of the" county.
About fifteen years ago oil was dis
covered in this county at a depth of
1200 feet and several barrels of crude
oil,were dipped out of the' well, hut
at that time tho people were only sntisfied.with guShers and the well wuh
neither shot nqr . pumped. It is
well known fact that had the proper
pumping machinery been applied to
that well that it would have heqQ, a
rnying^toll^fli^hemil-atood^vitlmuw

ew feet of the surface, but because

List of National Emblems.

ingj>swimtntog^

ttiou arc the mo*

Big Increase of Wells and Pro
duction in a Week.

Why Not Find It? •

y.rr r.BW
Tntr.- ■uiTu-ii-)«Ni.pW
.iW
iilj1irlii .Lhi .n/i vyii

le s s . .

Sale
In Ohio and Indiana

'•The hov, o is a very noble quad
ruped, hut when he is angry inv wife
not do ih). He is ridden on ti/e e
nal cord by lire brulle, and sadly
driver place-, hfe foot? on the st]
rup? and divide.} life lower lim
across the saddle and drives his ani*
mal to tlij? meadow. Ho has four
legsj two are on the front side and
two are afterward. These are flier
weapons on which he runs, lle also
defends himself by extending these
in the rear in a parallel direction to
wards life foe, hut this lie; does only
when he i s in an aggravated mood.
There is no-animal like the horse.
No sooner they see their guardian or
master thyn^ they always- cry for
food, hut it is' always at the morn
in g time. They have got tails, hut
not so long as the cow and such oth
er like'.animals,” '

,

.V

.

im p ro v e it ?

fie«T For

The5ow#ls

An Indian Boy's Odd
. the- Her*
Hero is the description of a horse

« ’V>i*frlin 1-.. .x.H T#o. .1* *

rah*.!-,*

1 « V » J | m i T8n-i w u ^ a i m wll.
*SJ.‘»#es7
*’,i XU* vtbxftifcav* met,
»» JJasrt®*., toscy City,#r, «r.
■ m. ^

FOB TH£ LITTLE ONES.

ponds, and. because the people at
time, in that locality, wanted gas*and
not oil, the well was abandoned ' and
allowed to fill with mud and water,
Sometime, somewhere, some company
Will find it in Greene, county, and the
people should encourage the Greene
Gounty Oil and Gas Company by
leasing land and taking stock so that
the work will commence at any early
date. Not a few, but all the people,
should take stock in this company.
The officers of this company are men
Well known to the people, are men
who are interested in the comity -and
are men who expect to continue to re
side in the county find ‘ will give •the
stockholders a square deal from start
to finish,
^
Success to this company means
iarge sums of money to the owners of
lands who lease, from royalties in the
future, and great profit to the stock
holders, anil in cheap feul and light a
blessing to the people of the towns. .
This Company will drill the first
well in the locality that offers the
most inducements in stock and lenses
and the owners of lands to the east
and between Cedrrville' and James
town, through W» L. Cleraans, the
hunting insurance man of Cedarville,
have already leases about 5000 acres
and the development of that -territory
will be ft great blessing to Cedarville,
Jamestown, Xenia and the whole
county..' !
•
A . ^ .........’.......
_ /

suits.

hand tailored

T h e y w ere m ade especially for us and rep

resent the la st lot of each particular style.

'm

regular valu es w ere $18.00, 20.00 ' and $25.00, our
special sale price ,

*

These' suits come in' rfeal, m odest patterns apd

’s\

em brace such w eaves , as ’ cheviots,
fan cy worsteds, etc.

cassim eres,

Y o u w ill find here all sizes,

frem 33 to 46 and “ stouts” for the fat men, as w ell,
jcorvRiGmW^
> 9*SIWc^ oauIkNi CO*

as “ longs” for the tall and slender ones.

Bear in
Made By Good
And A R B S T Y L IS H , S N A P P Y A N D G R E A T B A R G A IN S .

NO T R O U B L E TO SH O W TH EM .

There about.fifty left of the 100 B o y s ’ Suits,. H aekett-Carhart make, 14 to 19 years, that
were $10.00, $12.00 and $15.06 values, our special price

E. Main Street,

Xenia, Ohio.

QUESTION'ANSWERflDr

I

M m
Yes, August -I1lower still has the
i nrg e e m iin i'n in'rmismcmrmTfiTOv?

ilized’ world, Your mothers aud
grandmothers never thought of using
anything else for indigestion or bili
ousness. Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of appendicitis,
nervous prostration or heart failure,
etc. They used August Flower to
clean out the system and stop fermen
tation of . undigested, food, regulate
the action of tho liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action o f the sys
tem, and that is nil they took when
feeling, dull and bad with headache,
and other aches. You only need a
few_doses of Greens August Flowor,
in liquid form, to-make, you satisfied
there is nothing serious the mutter
wUh you. You can get this Tellable
remedy at all druggists. Price 25c
und 76c*
'
’

The Preacher’s Evidence
Poland, IU, June 20.—Diabetes
has so long been looked upon as an
incurable form of kidney disease that
a sure cure for it must rank as one of
the most Vnliiable medical discoveries
of the age. ‘ And every day brings
forth ftesli evidence that Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills will cure Diabetes. - Im
portant evidence in their favor is giv
en .by Rev. Thos# B. Norman, the
well known Baptist minister here,
Mr, Norman Sftys!
“I had all the symptoms of a bad
case of Diabetes and received so much
benefit from the use of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills that I cheerfully recom
mend them to anyone suffersng from
that dread disease# Dodd’s Kidney
Tills will cure the worst form of Dia
betes.”
Dodd's Kidney Pills alway* Dia
betes, one of the final stages of Kid
ney disease. All the earlier stages
from backache to rheumatism are nat
urally much more easily cured by the
same remedy.

Great
Invention.

Writing

^

t*"*.

w jL %

The Bkknington is destined to make hack numbers ot existing type
writers. Has 5 new and valuable features of merit, any two of which
would ma ke a superior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.
Wo are now offering a limited amount of- Btoek to in
"Testers at $1.00 per share. People are beeomingintereated
over the world and fire beginning tb rcalizo what a won*
derful invention wo hnva. More than $30,l)0Q worth of
machines have already been ordered. The typewriter world
watching with interest the Comlngof our machine, which
marks tho beginning of a revolution in this great industry.
As soon os we shall have sold enough stock to complete
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell our machine,
HOmore will bo offered at any price,
If you wish to make a gilt-edge investment In an in
dustrial enterprise of tho first rank, with prospects of large
dividend# writs fs ros mtsrScTcs. Preference In position
ivento investors. Capital Stock $1,500,000. Shares $1.00

The Bennington Typeiaiter G
o.,
DAYTON, O

SOI COUOVER BUILDING,

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar Choice of Routes to Florida and South,
rhoea Remedy.
*%
■
, _**“ * * k
. \
This remedy is certain to be needed
in almost every home before the Bum
mer is over. It. Can always he de
pended upon even in the most severe
ahd dangerous cases. It is especially
valuable for summer disorders in
children. Jt is pleasant to take and
never finis to giye prompt relief.
Wiry not buy it now?. It may save
life. For sale by Isaac Wirierman#

Fver<£liOtiMkeeper should know that it
they will bpy Defiance Cold Water Starch
for laundry uss they will save not only
time, because it never sticks to the iron, but
because each package contain io o^.-^one
When bilious take Ohrtmberlam’s
full pound—while all other Cold Water
Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For fifths
Starches are put up In impound packages,
by Isaac Wistermnn,
and the price is the same, id cents. Then
atrain because Defiance Starch is tree from
Injurious chemicals, it your grocer tries to
CHEAP RATES: 4
sell you a 12-0*. package It is because he has
Working Night and fifty.
ft stock on baud which he wishes to dispose
To all points in Montana, Washing,
of before ho tputs ih Defiance. He knows
Tlie busiest and mightiest little jton, Oregon find British Columbia,
that Defiance Starch has printed oft every
jHickaKCin large letters ami figures "If. ww.” thing that ever was made is Er« Match 1st to April 80th, lf)04. Special
Demand Defiance and save much time and King’s New Life Pills. These pills
rates to North Dakota In - March*
money find, the fiftiioyam'C of the iron stick
rimtigo
weakness
into
strength,,
list;
Write at ones for ioforeVatiou tad
ing# Defifitfe never sticks.

DAILY B K C V R .S IO N S

TO LED O
T o D E T R O IT
St. Clair Flats
4 Port Huron
- S u th * Maarttjicent BUv/ntn
e fth * WMTB STAX LIKE

Leoxlagfo«toCMadltOaStreotDottyat
o.«j A. m. atietOrrivil ofMamina imnt,

Ketufnlov, strive Wtelc D*ys*.3« f .
.
Suhd»T5o.oo p, M. F*fe ta Delfoif.750,

unlimittdtaa&Striptfii,>t. Bxcnrohwm

toDtlroltmndr«turn. WeoIcDiiTa f t , •
Suna*y*7s c . To Pt. iftfroa *ntl return,

a t!flightfaftwtt dtjrs1 trip, oaljr So.oo,

ataaltudhctta axtrn.
S p e c ia l H a te s 1o S o c ie tie s
Claw cono«t loft* at Detroit with atohate*t for Unfialo, th«H‘Soa.,,IJu!trtheto.
Fat further iaforrMtiaa *cs geataat
Railroad Agent or write

a,e.

ttritetr, men,

Passengers for Florida anil the
south via Pennsylvania Shorter Lines
from Cedarville may select any route
from Cincinnati in purchasing tourist
tickets Pennsylania Short Lines trains
from Cedarville connect at that gate
way with trough trains for Jackson
ville, St. Augustine, New Orleans
and other southern points, Forpar*
ticulars consult E, D. Keyes, ticket
agent of Peunsplvinia Lines,
Every Ticket Office of the Penn*
f lvania Lines is Free* information
ureau o f the great World s Fair
at St.Louls In 1904. The Bureau ad
dress atCcdasville is ,E.S, Keyes, in
charge of Ticket Office , A ’’Booms”’
booklet of Bl Imuis hotels and hoard
ing houses jlocation and rates, com*
iled by tbs World’s Fair Manage
ment, can bo obtained from him;
'also othervaluable information.

iwmese into energy, hrein-lig 'into | maps, to Ire F# Sftfaweget, District
The cow tree of Vett«tti*ik yield# a
—Examina' *8uhom’,Kemp« spread- mental power, They’re wonderful in ’Passenger Agent, Wisconsin Gentifl
building
up
the
health.
Only
26c
palatable
greyish milk which hahton#
It’y,
407
Traction
Bldg.,
Ciftcinttati,
H«w Jonwy has « vilisgo of «piJep» m and you will know they are tint
per
box.
Sold
by
fill
druggist*.
,
\
into a toothsbme gum,
Ohio.
at W, & Btemtt'i.

w.tt, Mice#,sa#M
route, o.

BO YtAttS*
EXPEDIENCE

tRftpX MAfNtt
Convm^DsAc.
anh-klv Moortatni dor oju

"Wlfc

apadwt iwfier, witbovt o w re, tn tfio

Scientific Hmcrtcatt-

ft haMfawvry tttaatotfi

mtokm a t nfrr retanyn

CASTOR IA
t e f Ixiitoiv m i fihlMres*

IliW lfw Milt JMiafs i « p
th t.

' *« jn &

A .

The

j*r**#*o*

m S v k m i 7T*
X * vi ,

_~«f?ffab#^o l^lfititiL-

Tour x w M f h*ek if you «nr »ot! The w*t* wn* by * ixrga rwijurily
in the Braaaook efeetioM in Spring,
pleased with Model Flour,
field hurt Saturday. At tlfe w tic .
Tins eail which wax extended RevA. B, Henry by the member* o f th« city the dry* had their **y Monday. •

If*
ttt**y t 9 Outefv m d 4 * ~ H * r4
t o d * t B id Of.

Tftnt’Wtil® Jlour,
•V Hi Croust «*# a lro»i«*i tlulQfi» ValumbM, Tuesday,

ImAU*

Hr. Frank Shepard, of Day-poa,
*p«ot Wednesday with fxfe^te bete3

'

ILGiflMS^fpfllVE

Hr* an*! M»* M. I« Mateh « *
antrjrtaining Mia* Cawilte Rondebuib,
of Milford,

*5'
CO tt>*

C®H*

w iiic u n e

NEURALGIA,

LA GRIPPE,
MALARIA,

' The Clifton ball team defeated the
Xenia team at Lucas Grove teat Sat
urday,

heaoache.

Will not gripe nor jLeken, are per*
fectly liarmtes, no had aftereffects
—are a purely vegetable prepara
tion, quick in action, positive in
reemta.
26 CKH1$ m 801 ML USUGSISTJ.
Prepares enljr H

—Ash you grocer for Model Flour.
Mr. dolm Wilson will' preach Sab
bath JOpraitig in . the M, E. church
for Rev. H. O* Middleton.

— Call and see my line of buggies,
carriages, carts, etc., at W ., R, Sterreil’a. ■*

ijg p f

Quinine Tablets

—Ifonce yen try you will slway*
*; buy Model Flour, its tbe beat.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph George and
daughter, of Chicago, are the guests
o? their parents,,

Tabltfi

will cure & cold in twenty-four
fcoure, Jfnc4, drugg,a* will refund
your money.

Firework*, big tet* #U kind*, at
a m
>

F ;

’ffiffufarii

THE HERB MEDICINE CO.,
SPJMNGFiELD, OHIO.
XbunUAetorera o f t h e C eleb rated

-

L ightning H u t C rop*.

wMrnrwviTirr*—ri—

Monday, July 4th.

•

■ —-Tfse Model Flour.

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Hawthorne,
entertained a number o f■friends at , Croquet sets at Bird’s,
" dinner Saturday. ' .
’
Don’t fail to decorate on Monday!
. Peat office opens Monday, July 4,
—The best bakers use Model Flour,
from 10 a. m. tjll 11 a, m. Carriers
Plenty of noise for Monday the 4th*
ywill moke no delivery on that day.
Fireworks, all kinds, big' stock, at
( Fruits jar rings, sealing .wax, tin
Bird’
s.
'
; lids, parrfirie wax, city, at Birds’a.

The. C arnegie lib rary a t W ilm ington
, * Mr. and Mrh.W.B. Stevenson enterWas
dedicated T hu rsd ay ,
' tained a numberof young married
The ladies of ihe M. FL church will
couples' Tuesday evening. ,,
Bliss Belle Winter is assisting with serve ice cream: and sherbet in the
the clerical, duties in the W. L, Btewart room, Saturday Haight, July
second,
> Olemans insurance office;

>*K
>i
Ji- ^

-The property owned by Sheriff Tar-' For1Bale-Twenty head, of eboats,
box
and-occupied. ^by J. E. Pierce is
. tea.weeks' old, sale to suit .purchaser
being
improyed by a new veranda.
’-if, x ■* “
Charles Raney.
R a n t s a t -Bird’s . Men’s work
Ale. Stewart Townsley and, family
pants
T5c, $1.00 and $1.25 pair,
were guests of bis father, Air. Ira
Men's
fine
dregs'' pants $1,60,, $2,00,
,'TownsIey in Xenia over Sabbath,'
$2,50, $8.00 and $8.50 a pair.
' “Mr, George Harper left ’jCoesday
Miss Olive Northup. who has been
for .St,'Louis, „
visiting' in Dayton, returned’ home
'• '—-Model is conceded to-be the best Tuesday, accompanied by her grand
Flour .on the market,
mother, Airs. Elizabeth Nortbup.
Mr, John Fields, who was injured
Several Ceckrville people attended
f last week by being kicked by a horse, the surprise given Mr, and Airs* Given
is now able to be about.
Lackey, last Saturday, at their home
My office will be dossed until Tues near Jamestown.’,Ahont ninety guests,
ay morning owing to absence-from, were present.
town.
D«. J. W, Dixoit.
Closing them out.- Succotash (Ko>—See grain drills at W, R, Sterret’s We*Ba Brand) 10c per can. Toma
■ Hr, J. W. Dixon leaves to-night for toes, per can, 10c ^or three cans for
ChiliiOothe, where he wjll join his 25? at Bird’s.
family who are visiting relatives.

.. The great Poland China hog “Per
fect
Sunshine,” which 'fans sold by Mr.
Mrs. Harry Iliff nnd son have been
John Salmon, of Washington C, H
tbTMr. W. PeiTyman, of“FeEm7
di

Hon, Beth H. -Ellis, who for twenty
years was Master of the State Grange,
died last Thursday at his home in
Waycesville, from wounds received
in a fall from a cherry tree.

D a y to n , O.

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Tate Laxative Bromo Quinine Tafet

1

j

When the summer time is here.

What are your frfehd$ saying
abditt you ? That your gray
hair makes y o u look o ld ?
And yet, you arc? not forty 1
Postpone this looking old.

Use Ayerfe Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all
the deep* dark* rich color of
early life, Then be satisfied*
»M,3fcS, YASbJfMIt,

ft,*.
tee.,

D a r k H a ir
........... mp'imi.wHi!

Mr. L, G, Bull left for Anderson,
lad,, last; Monday to look after the
property belonging to the George
White estate, of which, ho Is Adminls
trnf&r,. The deceased left his property
by will to “Elijah” Dowie, and the
heirs have filed suit to contest the
Will.
Air. and Airs. James ; Mitchell and
Mrs, Bailie Mitchell ,attondad the
marriage o f Mr* Charle^Barr, of Day*
ton, to Alisa Myrtle Hewed, of Troy,
Thursday In Dayton at tbu home of
the groom’s patents, Mr. and Airs,.
James Barr, Mr, Barr’s numerous
frhmd* ssnd oongtetdlntfen*,

Lulu Weaver, whole place of resi
dence is unknown, will take notice
thntYancic P. ,W&*Ver did on the
Sth day of June, 1904, file his pet!
tion in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common. Pleas within and
for the County of Greene and State
of Ohio,-charging said Lulu Weave
with gross neglect of duty by a first
cause of action, and also charging
said Lulu .Weaver- with adultery with
one Harry Ellia and asking that ho
may he divorced from Said Lulu
Weaver aud that he may lie decreed
to have and to hold the following de
scribed real estate free anil clear of
any interest of said Lulu Weaver
therein towlt: Situate in the County
of Greene, ih the State of" Ohio, and
In the city of Xenia, being all of Lot
No, 8 of E, Smith and others addi
tion to the city of Xenia, which peti
tion will stand for hearing at any
time after the 28rd day of July, 1904,
and unless abe appear and answer by
sahUaat named day,, a decree may bo
entered as.prayed fee in said petition,
Yniicie P, Weaver,

.

. Plaintiff.

Suliecrib# for Hi® Herald,

THE

Made a
Well Man
,of.Me«

ru.TC>tyi a t *
astEEXnsrOlEC JZVMJMEmMyST'
broducoS th e above resodts In 30 days. It acts
ptrwcrtnllyinaqutokly. Curos when kUothtrtt i l l
Xaungmsawlllretsln their lost tauhood,«saoM
tnsn will recover thole youthful vigor by using
BETVXVO. It qulcklyandsurelyreatorwNsrvoa*.
nesS.Lott Vitality, ImphtsncT. Nightly Smlseloaa
Loatrow«r,7*Ulsg Memory, WMtlfiglllMMM.sod
all effects ot self-abuse of esceesandlndUcreUoft
which boats one for study, businessor m sniige. It
cot only ottrss by startingsttbasest of dimes,bat
Jaiffm t norvetonlo end blood tmUder, bring
ing bsofe the pink glow t o p aiaob eek sn d re
storing the flro o fy o n th . It wards off Tiassnlty
end Consumption, insist on having HEVIVO, no
othsr. It cut bo carried in Vest pocket. Sr null,
# 1.00 pervMksge, or su for CB.OO,with a posi
tive w ritten guarantee to tnro o r refusd
tbe m oney. Hook ana mlrlsS free. Address

ROYAL MEDW

C0„ "S& SttiSX ffz

Is in and w e quote the follow in g C A S H P R IC E S :
Plymouth Standard, l i e per lb,
.
Plymouth Pure Alanilla, 14c per lb.
S Ply Iuseet Proof Kentucky River Mill flciiip, 14Ac per lb
5 ft. McCormick Mower'Knivea, $2,00.
6 ft. McCormick Mower Knives, $2.25.
McCormick, Decring and Milwaukee sections at 4c each.

K nives and knife heads for ,all m achines furnished
a t proportionate rates.

P u re M an illas and S isa l Rope, all
sizes, H a y tr a c k and Carriers, H a y
F o rk s, Pulleys, etc., a t

DR. Wm,°Teegarden,
126 S. Detroit Sf„ Xfeiila, 0.
Cures Stomach, Liver, Kidney
and Nervous Diseases, Also dis
eases of women.

“The M ayflower”
Is a fine D ress
Shoe, m ade of
s o f t k id s t o c k ,

t k Utile Mianii

(

:

V

Held Spon--^Vatch
*jjie Little Miami V

riil&wa fix the ilale
' ^meeting thteyeav- ^
Jt k tho desire of to*
^ a n d members o f th
0 extend th e mernb.

eresoftation “3 to IIK
represeti thrives ol
$ ^{ler of the L ittle ARa
Deccmlents of the Pi<
Valley; ’Vlnch iucludei
e, , i.|„

( A M .ftct , a,1TS ?

tributary to the L ittle
and its branches* are
communicate a t an ear
ibe undersigned,- givir
t office address and furiris
| bfcalities of early eefctleri
I' fpmwn to them In the
| Hamilton, Clermont, Bi
.{ji-eene, Warrep and Hi
- The names of the Pi*
I tittle Miami Valley ih
1 jar obtained are as foliov
t Alexander 0 . Arms
| Bobert Armstrong, Wm
? Peter Borders, Jam.es J
J Buckles, John' Buckha
I Collier, T. Catneal,' W
liLmcis Barough, Owen 3D
1 Davis, John Ewing,
’ Power, Griffith Foos, .,
1'Fulton, 'Thomas Fre
I Gowdy,James Galloway,.
| John Judy; Wra K enda
f Lowry, John Alarshall,
| well, Evan Morgan, Rob
i Martin Mendenhall, Hi
\ \7m Aloore, Jam es AlcP
^ McFarland, , Win O rr,
^AnfJtew Read, David
^ Daniel Bimms, Wm J . S t
i Suodgrass, Wm B . Su
I Sutton, Henry Storm, Tb
} ley, Richard Thomas, Joe
jfjne, 0, Vance, Abraham
| Benjamin. W hiteman, J
i' <nd Joseph Wilson.
R-' Due notice of the time
Lthe meeting of this Asi
1 1904 will he published in
L . D . D rake,
■s-^ittleAIiamiA^lley-Ri
■iution, NewtoWn, Hainilti

Kerr & Hastings Bros

MORPHINE

Opium, Laudanum, Cocaine and alt Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain nr detention from busifl#e*( ieavitij ao craving
for drug* er other stlmnlanta. Wo reetore the. hfervou* and phy*l___system* to
their natural condition betaiiu# we remove the causes Of disease, A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physician,
. WE OUARANTEK A CURE
FREC TftlA!. TRCATMINT
Confidential correspondance, especially with phyririane, soildted. Write today

Manhattan Theraneiitlo Auootatlon
Breedway, KewTerkmiy

r Mr, Theo. V ogli
■Saturday from li
1Getting ofl’ a t Tex
f ie found some exci
| that can lie purcllo
fper acre. T he fa
[itteli as oak, as!
f-ftneed. A t this, b
found crerythii
<mp» are all well a!
[i*ve yielded the :
I ^oglesberg, hrougl
i «f* corn stalk cig!
| which had two Jarg
! fee of peaches, app!
^ picked in the o rch
tie finest o f fru it,
, i* sample reptest
^P- Mr. Vogle
- pfesaed with the co
tiethe and his wifi
.
fall to look fo
' fegfesburg, being,!
|
as an agi
f
«t uselesB ti
a number (
P^ple are located.

. Moravia,
I^tejamin '
J ^ e n to f
P ^ a g lls v
P***Undi
'ttifude

in ia test style
E b e r s o le
feet fitters and
go od wearers.
tw-slif>’.ifv f;hs iL
.ss-%
;,1L\n.lVS4tifithf?

ht^ s e v

-HOM&-F-ROM-ARK

—A. J. Talmer In New York J’rcss.

vri; r m u t '

^

D a y t o n , O.

Come Over Saturday

LEG A L NOTICE

Airs. 0 , W» Crouse and daughter,
Mrs, Sidney Smith, were guests of
Mr, A. R. Anderson and family levufal days last Week, Messrs. CroiisO
and HmU! joined them Sunday, returning the same day.

~

After July t , rural carriers cannot } W
act as agent* for new^ -pete, nor de-1
liver packages nor merchandise o f|
under four pounds in weight uolowj
■*
:
......
-■.*.- -v:.
.
^
'V
pTStage has'been paid on' same, atui?
they will not be allowed la carry pasMr. and Mr*. M. C. Nagley left
eeoger* under any cireumstaneeg, UP-1 £
tbia morning for a ten days’ visit with
lens it bo post office offiiriala
\
friend* at Hillsboro and Winchester,
North-Pitzer and 'Myitis Hitchcockf a
A t the latter place they will bo the
wers.vMtote
in Ccdarville on Sundays ] |^
geest of Air* Nelson Shaw, Mrs.
—Mrv,
Will
Coes baa returned from T
Nagley'a father,*
a ten-day’s visit in Ccdarville,—J uf,
Air. W. L. Gleroana reports the
Laiidaker and wife and Harry Vince'!
loss of a number of horses, cows and
and family were Sunday visitors jn i
sheep the past week, all due to light
Cedaryille,—Jarnea MfiMiilian, o f
ning,. He thinks fhe wire fences are
Cedarville,' was the guest of Will
responsible for the death of so many
Com m ences S a tu rd a y ,morning, July 2nd, and
Torrence on last Thursday.—South
animals by electricity.
, *
Charleston Ben tinah
for tw o w eeks. T w o w e e k s w hen you can buy a t
Air. W. R, Sterrett and wife and
The has been a new bug. discovered
w ill through R ik e ’s m agnificent sto ck o f reliable
AL, Samual Creswell and wife spent
that ia working on tbe -plums, Air. L.
Thursday with Mr. S, L. Sterrett and
A. Tea* bringing a .few specimenta to
m erchandise for less than, regular. W h ic h means,
wife o f South Charleston,
town for inspection. They are at Kerr
you ca n b u y the best of m erchandise for prices you
Rev, Walter Condon who is preach & Hastings Bros1 store. The little
ing .at Waterford, Wis., is expected creatures are black and white and
w ould be ask ed for inferior grades. T h e cleanest,
home Alomlay, for a few days' vaca have tbe resemblance of a potato bug
new est, b ig g e st July sto ck R ik e ’s ever offered.
tion, , '
but fasten themselves like a teach On
tbe
plum,The.
juice
of
the
plumb
is
For a good cup of coffee try our
Keystone Blend, 20c per lb. For a sucked out, the plum then withering.
better one try our Nectar Blend, 25c The hugs are something entirely new;
jper lb. These coffees are high grade no one yet facing able to name them.
and sure to please you, - Bird’s Mam
A suit pf fereiosure on . personal
moth Store.
property ’covered by mortgage was
Air, and Mrs, Pearl Shears', of brought by Nellie T. Clark against
Cores Grip .
Washington, C, H., have been the John Pearson hefere ’Squire Wolford
in Two Days.
Tuesday,
The
property
was
in
the
guest of his brother, Mr. Wm Shears,
and family the past week,
Air. hands of Constable John Ross and was
o n every
Shears is an employee of the C.- H. appraised by Messrs. Joseph McAfee
|»oJL05crf
Seven Million hexes sold in past 13 months*
T h is SlgOatCOte,
Brownell Packing House o f the above and Henry -K yle.A n oth er suit of
replevin was brought bj .Elizabeth
named city,
Pearson against Constable Boss, and
, Airs, J, H, Nisbefc returned from the property is now ,in the bands of Bta-i-e or burn, C m ' or Tom:dd, >
.CCASCOUNTT
i•
Indianapolis Saturday, accompanied Constable Keunou. The last suit will F uaxkT-f.
,,For, c r e a m y ,. appetising bread, good, piare and
Oirfiscv malc<» .path that Im is
by, her daughter, Airs. James McClel he hoard before' iha same, court next asnior Lwi‘tm!l'of Hu* firm ot R S. O tnxty
w holesom e, a lw a y s rise
lan, and children,
• '
A'. Co., dohig bushu/ss in tbo iffy ofTofcdo,
Tuesday.
county, and state aforesaid, and that- said
Misses Lulu and Eleanor Smith
Rev, and Mrs, W. W. Iliffe left firm wiM pay.ibe sum of ONi5 HCSDltED-:
left this morning for Sidney, where Wednesday evpni.ifor their home in' rjyhLARS for cacti eyory eiisu. of C«tarrti.
they will-visit for a few days. They DuaUeshurg, N. t X . A number of that remiou be cured by the use of.
CATAur.fiCmjw, * ' FUASK.J;CHENEY.;
will then go on to Cleveland..
their friends gathered-at thp <tep.at te rfWOm to before me and ssubscribed in my
S p e cia lly *m illed fop the sake of bread and full
Aliss Reno McClellan, of Indian hid them farewell and* gnye them a 'presence, this fitk day of December, - A. f>'.
• • *. t ’ T ’ ” . i - ’,-. ' * of Q U A L I T Y , P U R I T Y , and S A T IS P A C T IO N .
apolis, Itid., is expected here. Satur royal send-off. Their trunk had been
^
. A. IV. OMSA&fN,
J
If the best is not too good'for you , .insist that your
day for a short visit. She will return under Hie care of several artists who .| SKAI*| , ,.
,
Notary I’nl-ltc
"grocer
supply yo u w ith ,
.
,
Monday, and will be accompanied b? wrote, pasted and tied the usual in
scriptione, placards and old shoes that Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally,
Miss NelJe Turnbull.
ant) acts directly on the blood, awl mucous
M ODEL
usually fall to a newly married couple. surfaces of the system.,' Band for icstinloaiMr- George Slegler expects to leave
The trunk - was placed - aboard .the als, free, / *.' ' - ‘
‘
next week for Ohicago, where he will
E v e r y S a c k Guaranteed.
train with' its fullest decorations.
take a course ;jn- music, preparatory
• A Common Experience.
After
the
couple
hadtaken
their
to his teaching this fall.
seats, they were showered upon'with •The awe with'which the- small hoy
looks upon a rotired mariner is
The following marriage license has confetti,
probably ■due to the marvelous exV E G E T A B L E S IC IL IA N
been issued: Thomas Wylie, 57,
' Social Bcttiemenfc Visitor—Tour , perienees the mariner remembers to
Ccdarville, and Carrie A, Patterson,
dauglitch pteys very . welt, Airs. have -had. An example ,of this cxr
40, Greene C o .,
Bmith,-ana has,quite a talent for treme marvelousncsa came up re
cently in tho course of a conversa Why not stop this falling of yourhair? Alt this rate you will soon
Airs. A.' L . Irvin and daughter* music.- . . .
tion between' a lad of six and an oxbe without any hair* Just remember that Hall’s Hair Renewer
Airs.
Smith'
—
Sure,
slid
inherits
Mrs. Eli Burrell of Xenia,- left-this
stops falling hair, and mrkes hair grow.
sea
captain.'
-'
morning. for a few days’ visit with that. . Her grandfather- was killed
<
fCaploin
Skaggs,
'did
you
ever
with a blow of a cornet at a picnic,
.get your legs hit oif by a shark?”
Airs. Alamie Dunn, of Findlay.
—Lippincott’s Magazine.
asked the boy,
Rev, II, P. Jackson left Saturday
^TDid I, sonny ?” bo replied. “Did
Unlucky.
O ur Gar O f
evening for Xenia, to be the guest of
Publisher—Tpur hook is,lino up I?. Well, rather 1 Dozens of times!”

»nd Lester bagier came over from ning tile soyciltecntb chapter I dis
L 'yton Sunday, spending the day at covered, quite aceidentalljq what T
the* • homes.
was driying at.—Puck.
Mr i .William Badger is spending
Something Now.
,
is spending his vacation with his par
Young Writer—Aly heroine has
ents. He holds a position as porter ,olden hair, faut I don’t like it;
on a Pullman between Buffalo- and koldcn hair is so old. I wish I had
something now.
New York City.
His Friend-—-AVliy not. make it ra
Mr. F , L. Alexander is in Oleve dium hair, my boy?—Pittsburg
land this week attending the annual Post.
meeting of the Grand Lodge Knights
Ho lon’t th* Loot,
of Pythias, He was their grand keep
“I thought you 'said once you
er o f records and seals last year and wouldn’t he seen with him if he
will probably be re-elected to the same were the last man on earth?”
“Oil, hut he lias the swiftest auto
position.
mobile in town.”—Ghieago RecordAir. D, A, Marshall and wife at Herald,
.
tended a dinner Thursday, given by
When Summer Time * Here.
Mr. and Airs. Jesse Marshall, of
When the nice are In tlu> tr.tter
The issue of the Chicago Journal of Xenia, in honor of Mr. Amos Mar
And the milk curds Info cheese,
When you try to chose the shelters'
last Friday contained a lengthy article shal! and wife, o f California.
T hat are wafted on the breate.
in regard to the Co-operative Machine
When yer sorry th at ycr livin'
And A swelterin' nil the while,
Co. of Springfield, The article was
When yer clothes arc slickin' to yer
illustrated with a splendid half tone
And you feet os If ye'd bile,
Then yer wish the darned! old calendar
engraving of the president, Mr. 0 . E.
Would flop batk half a year,
And you slab for winter breeses
Bradfate*

July 2d to 6th* inclusive, excursion
tickets to St, Louis, account Demo
Harvesting machine oil, the best cratic National Convetion, will be sold
made, for sale at Bird’s.
,yia Pennsylvania Lines from all sta
tions, Fon'uformation regarding fares,
time .of trains, e tc , call on Local
Ticket Agent of those linCs,

9

R. P . church la*t week was moderated
Tameday afternoon at a meeting o f the
Ohio Presbytery Dr* McKinney deliv
ering Ihe sermon. The members signed
the call, which wwt unxmmoua,

■Lightniuiyjgnrr
'quarts*
$1,10 doz,, quarts $1.20 do'z„'at pee Marilla MoDill, who were married
at the’ bride,s home in Oxford last
Bird’s,
Wednesday, are in CedarVille the guest
The ♦‘melon colic” days are here, of the groom’s mother, .Mrs, ‘Elizabeth
the saddtstof the year—if you haven't Galbreatb.
got the price,
The following announcement will
bliss Clara Clcmans is visiting her
explain itself; “Air. Roy C.' Bromosister, Mrs, Andrew Gregg, at Xenia, gera and Misa Jennie Shields announce
who has been quite ill,
their marriage on. Sabbath evening,
—I f the be»t is none too good for J line 19,1904, at Colorado Springs,
you insist on your grocer furnishing Colorado. At home after July 1st,
you Model Flour,
116 South Corona street,
Mr. and Mrs, J, 0* Matthews, and
S u it s a t B ir d ’s. We earry the
little son, Ross, spent Wednesday and largest stock of clothing in town and
Thursday of this week Visiting friends can fit and please you. We make a
and relatives in Jeffersonville,
specialty of Men's Fine Baits at $7,50
—Model Flour makes good bread, 110.00 and $12.50,
- Mr, and Mrs. James Aehbaugh
spent Sabbath - with Mr. and Mrs.
Chas, Weiwcr.

■BxivIlrtK***
K t k w ill

F o r sale a t.

...Bird’s Mammoth Store...

P ia n o s

ABSGLU tiaLY DURABLE. ,
*<W« hava for a hurtibef of yeate n«aci Bbeteolo Pianos In the
Ocnaemtory where they ate coneunuy subjected to the hard
est kind ci u*e. We hive found the jebomole to j>e a good,
dnrahje piano, well able to «tand the wear end tear of tho music
tt*016,
•
Mrs* CfiAXAButte, Ditectress ^
'
Oifioina.UOonsflVVfttoryot Mnslo.
WANlll*A0TOttfDUr

t u n s m ith

& mmn Plum-tz®*

I d * U iI I * d« iM irtH - St,Hrirt*

. d lN d lN N A tl. d*

tilicy

